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.A klf treat la la store tor patrons
of .the Star theater. Saturday and
Sunday.

"The Spitfire." which was to have
been presented on these nights hast
been lost. In an effort to please the
management as well as the patrons,
the film company Is sending two big
Famous Players' features for Satur-
day and Sunday.

Miss Carlotta Nlllson. one of Amer-

ica's most beautiful and accomplished
actresses, will be featured In C. M.
S. McClellaa's famous play, "Leah
Kleschna." This Is a masterful story
of ;a woman burglar.

The added feature to be presented
Is the Famous Players' production,
"The Sign of the Cross," featuring
William Farnum, recently seen here
to such good advantage In "The
Spoilers. The Sign of the Cross"

,1s one of those photodramas, which
everyone should see. It will lire
long In your memory as one of the
best picture plays you hare reviewed.

"Leah Kleschna" and "The Sign
of the Cross" are each In four parts.

The entire program of eight reels
will Tk shown for the first time on
Saturday night The prices will be
16 and 15 cents for the double bill.

A five reel program, featuring
"Leah Kleschna" will be presented
at Saturday's matinee. Usual prices.

'At the Sunday matinee the entire
bill will be presented.

ladle Berrtee Ottcial Visits
H. G. Wilson, supervisor of In-

dian' reservations In Oregan, came
in last night for a regular 'inspec-

tion trip to the Klamath agency. He
will spend a couple of weeks there.

that pays, an pays on
time. See OhUcote, MS Main St.
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REGALS SENT TO

CELLAR BY MAX

REORGANIZED BOWLING CLUB

"TAKES THREE STRAIGHT OFF

THE SHOE MEN AND TIES THE

PLAMS FOR FIRST PLACE

Bowling League Standing
W. L. Pet.

Maximum 7 6 .688
Palm 7 6 .683
Llnkvllle 6 4 .666
Regal 6 10 .260

The "come back" of the hitherto
disintegrated Maximums was In the
nature of a surprise, for they took
three straight games from the Regals.
Incidentally, they placed the Regals
In the cellar position, and tied the
Palms for the league leadership.

Tonight the Palms and the
will roll a three-gam- e series.

Last night's scores follew:
Regals 1

Hayden 138
Ackley 161

Jester 140
Houston 161
Van Bellen 166

Totals 760

Maximums 1

Ambrose ...168
Wlddoes ISC

Johnson .,.... 136
Miller 189

Hubbard - 0

Totals

2 3

3 3

.764

Herald want ads get results.

"His Uncle's W"
Comedy drama la reels '

A5feMd . .1
4 v J--
"CBa44rad'tae Fishes '

Comedy
"

1 !

' ADMISSION 16c

MATIRfKK sCVSRVSATUJUIAr A HP
8CNsAT ATStis. ..

THE ii.n. KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON
r.,MwMt.

"Danced with the girt te Crtngnam frock

The prettied gtrt la tbc roow!" . 4
,. v-

-

APretty Girl in

APretty Frock

I. a combination that proves irristible to everybody,

and the feminine heart that cannot find tatufaction

in the splendid line of Red Seal, Fine Zephyr and

French Ginghams we have now on our shelves has .

something on hermind that a pretty spring dress

cannot overcome.

It k useless to try to describe them, for the range

is too great.

To go with them is a line of Spring Coatings that

are calculated to please the most fastidious

and in this line, too, is .a large assortment from

which to make your choice.

Woolen Dress Goods is another line of which we are

proud, and which we are sure will please Klamath

county's dressy ladies. The range in price is almost

as

146 103
117 134
116 134
183 107
138 148

694 686

'
194 133
164 118
138 146
180 146
139 187

800 720

two

great as the variety.

Stilts Drygoods Company
WHERE THE LADIES SHOP

ms
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dresser,

Too Much Tipperary

for Tipperary Man

CHESUNCOOK. Me. Michael P. ford, or Dublin; or
... !, h hM, th vard boss It's not such a long way!

at Camp C, on the nonnern
lumbering operations, and rated mI ,nTboy brougM
one of the finest old-ti- lumbermen
In the business, came out of the
woods the other night and said he's

all for the winter, unless they

want his at some other camp.

There was too much Tipperary

there for Mike," he told the
keeper "I felt mesllf going' I'd
been afther mutherln' someone
a peavey had I hung on another

I'm a Tipperary 'born In
Castleconnel, furnlpt- - the dear old
river Shannon, and proud, I am. An'
I know how far It is to Tipper- -
ary town from Limerick, or Water-jow- ls

fi.

from Cork

ureal

done

store

here.
with

day. man,

just

--an'

"It was a couple of thlm college
IaiIa av ft nil 4 tilm

Is u
the chune for the cook's talking ma

chine last Sunday week, and wurra!
It spread worser thin the small

pox. Divu a nit ata x care lor mo
grlndln' out, ' 'TIs a Long, Long Way

to Tipperary' 200 times, or GOO times,
but lvery man In the crew of 7C mln
was whlslin' and slngln' it.

"Whin tho cookee turned out at
4 o'clock In tho mam In' he sang it
half In Madawasha Frlnch nnd tho
Ither half harelipped. Thin there
was grand chorus for breakfast. The
teamsters sung it to the hor-r-s- in

the hovel, the swampers scared the
with It. the sled-tlnde- rs they
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German CivilGovernor of Antwerp

Dressed in His Mediaeval Costume
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the I..I h. teen won, dur.nK tsrl- -
CvHth. nowThis I. P. Strand,

of lnn-nri- i nut. 111 clinrRO OU8 SinKCH HI IUlW "" -
governor , Strnndtiilk(1.ej.r ,t i,oonil0r
of tho Belgium city i.y . -,-

-
-

U,,, 0XocuUvo, BIMId ,
makes 1 m U m

authorities. Ills costume Qf
If ho had stoppeu ro...,ook of tho chief,,, nm, urotk In on,,...rtho'orlt ,5 js., ot U.e conquered n,U,on.

had It. tho hyes that turned tho grind- -

stonos for to grind tho axes, they

made n chuno of It, playing tho hand
organ.

"An It Tlppornry, Tipperary, . . ,,.., b(lX 0f noun's
jail long and most all night long; vllu ,rlmhp nnd other

uio tnmp ai ",,,,,. m, U.fl."
rhoimln'. Mind ic. It's not n bad
chuno at that whin sung by n whllo
man, but warm! Whin thlm l'o- -

lackers, an' thlm nussluus, an' thlm
Finns, nu' thlm mongrels from tho
dlvil knows whero, took It up nnd
choked and strangled tho chuno about
mo homo country, thin roo Tlppornry

beenn boll. ' to
W "usedbtiunre-hca- d get

on n an' cronk n rovon
Sho bono long way Tipperary,

mos' far off Bangor, blraoby I go' !
!

Just llko that. 'TIs little I'd loft
of him If mo Tlppornry tlraper hnd

ccr got looso!

"I could Htand so much Tipperary
no longer, nnd Just ob I left, a crazy
Canuck was commencin' to rasp it on
a snuaky flddlc. was mo that says

mesllf, says 1 'it's a long way to
'Suncook, but I'm on mo wny,' I'll
go somewhere v. hero It's nothln' they
know about such n chuno but tho
dlvll where," Lum- -

barman.

Points Way
. .

Tli In Htiitcmeiit of it Yrelcn Ilcsldent

Will Interest Headers

Our neighboring town Yroka points
tho way In tho words of ono of Its
most renders:

James Lovelace, Fourth streot,
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Vrukn, Cnllf.. mjh: "Time nrter time

hau had lumbago nnd backncho mi

lndly that could scarcely do any- -

'thlnic. many renu-dlcw-
. but

I, win.) Kiftiuil to do mo nil)' good, llr--
was f)ll(
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l'rlco nop at denier. Don't

simply ask kidney gci
Doaii's Kidney I'IIIh tho trniuo thnt
Mr. I.oelaie had. roHter-Mlllmr- n

props., Iluffnlo,
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UMieii rtinics jJiHinri i.uuri.
for tho district Oregon (In
bankruptcy).
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In tho mutter of the estoto of William
Howrnd Wynnnt, bankrupt.

Tho creditors of William Hownrd Wy-

nnnt, of Klnmnth Falls, In tho
County of Klamath, State of Oro-go- u,

ami district nforcnnld,

NOTlCi: Is hereby given, Thnt on
tho 5th day of February, 1916, tho

,Htild William Hownrd Wyuant was
, duly ndjudged a bankrupt, and that
tho first meeting of his creditors wilt

I bo hold nt tho odlro of tho tinder-JHlgnc- d,

In tho First National Dank
Ilulldlng, in Klamath Falls, Oro--

gon, on the 1st day of March, 1016,
I at 3 p. m nt which time tho said
creditors mny attend, provo their
claims, appoint a trustee, oxnmlne the
bankrupt, nnd transact such other
business ns may properly come before
tho mooting.

Dated at Klnmath Falls, Oregon,
this 17th day of February, 191C.

J. C. ItUTKNIC,
Iloforoo In bankruptcy for Klamath

County, 17-- lt
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you wilt bo well guarded it your
protection ho a well filled savings
hank hook. Want has no terrors
for the saving but only for the
.thoughtless, The time to guard

?jigalnBt want Is while you are
earning. Begin that protection
by onenlna nn BeeauBtrfTiiia7tru1

,sj day, or next pay day,

FIRST STATE "M SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

wattwswtuv, wwiiwaht it;0
Eight Die in Fire

in Marshf ield, Or,

United I'rcM Bervlco
iimaiinini 11 w-- t. -ainiinnr inini, roil. 17,Ai ji.

result of k hero today, whleiav
itroyed boarding Iioum i

1

0. A, Smith Lumber comma .iTM
...... t h.. .I....I Ml S
niu """ "U mvmii, (IRQ Utl,,
JUrru.

Casket Factory It
Destroyed by Fire

(lulled Press Bert lc
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SAN PRANCIRCO, IVb. 17 ...
swept tho plant of the Hnn FuuIm '

unnKvi vuiiiiun)r, iuto iiiunr, riuiu ,'
n ft,i"M iiinn

Xylnntler In Town
linns Nylamler, formerly Inur- -. '

lor In agriculture on ilu. Kti..i I
Indlnn rosorvatlon, but now cobim I
l fc l.t -- " ?m
mm a inrni 01 in own on tho Mmtt I

iv. ;

Rastorn Orcaon. mi nM.i..tl: "",....- - ... .
seciinn 01 mo siato, tuny eajor Ui'l
luxury or reprmoniMioii on the nl
road commission nnd thnt bodr t
see tho valuo of Uolnc toBMtkk.'
to enrourage railroad ronitrnctlet. '

A flax plant and uheo nu.t t 1
'- -- yia .

being romldered nt I lie ntn n. 'I

Theater Guide
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'Houston's

Metrsfflitaa Amiseaob

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

STAR THEATEI

"Iiv, Lurk anil (olino"
A comedy, In three part fcaturlst
John Unsay, Lillian Walker sat

Walllo Van

"The I'lot at tho It. It. Cut"
Second or "The Hntnrds of HtMs

series

"Ommt Kato"
Vltagraph comedy, foaturUf

Kate Price

10 and IBc

Coming MalNnlay anil Hsaatf

Itlg Double Feature Hill

"liKAH KLKHCII.VA- -

In Four 1'nrts

'AT TUB HIOX OF TIIK CHOST

In Four l'arts
Featuring Wnt. Fnrnum

MitllurfN rvcry Hatuiday nbiI

aiStSO

TEMPLE THEATlf1

I'alhe Itelly News .Jl
Latest War News and Current BW1

The War Baby"
Lubln two rcol drama

. .. .. .. - i a.mml"KHrtftW Aaveawnw - .
?

Oraheui-Be- l Ik drans i

"Kafcle f te Ottjr Oraftr sal
Vnprotected Ruble '

Kssanay comedy

AUMIM8IUN ALWAVH io

MATIN KK IIAILV AT tl

ALL I.1CKNHKII MCC"

MERRILL OPERA HOI

AND

Merrill. Ore.
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